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Th'le (ld Mami'selle's 8ecieL
CIIAPTEII XXV--CXiUD

"ln other vwords, if 1 desiro te have
Yeni for riy witc, 1I must eitber give up
my pi-sseit spliereofo!action aud dweil
lna s wilderucas, or I must soek eut sumo
blet, soai unwarthy doed ln the put
bistcry of nMY farnily !" be exclaiuied,
lnasu irritat<-d toue.

.A suddga luh criîîîaonod the yamuug
girl', cheke ut the ast varda, aud lber
band itivolusiarily glided over the
fulds of ber dreas te tee! fer the sharp
edgreeof the gi-ay box, that ebe might
ho quite sure it was sate ln iLs hiding
place.

The prafesser paced up sud dewn
the roiî ln the Most extrenie agitation.

" The defiant, uuyielding element la
ycnr chai-acter bas alroady canard me
much trouble," hoc cntinued, lu the
sauine tone, atopping before Felicita :
"it attracta aund yet angers rue. At

this Very Moment when, with aLoi-a
cansistency voit tramplo my love urider
foot sud coudiuAm poursoîf te se useloas
a sacrifice, I fuel a sort cf batred, a
ierce indination-I vouuld fila crnsh
iL I etbstlIcànnuetadvauco another
scep wvith peu at preset-but give
yetu up! The tbcugha dosnet enter
my mind. Your assurance that pou
lov-e trie bs the weight o! an iniolable
vow...yoti vil! nover ho faithless te
J2e, Felîcitas 1'

"' s> ho ansiverod, quickly, aud
in spiteocf benoîtf a ray cf love flasbed
fren ber oea.&

The professer laid bis baud upen
ber hesd, beut ih ligbrly back, sud
gized at ber witb an expression et
pain, anger, sud suffering, ail strangely
blenDdod. fle ahook his bond as bier
lashes drooped snd ber lips clesedl
frnuly bheeth the soarching look-
then bu ighed boavily.

"We a o"'bho sud, ssdiy. -"I
cosent te a temparary separatian, but
ouly on condition that 1 eau tieeno
often, wherev-ir yen may bc, sud that
a constant correapoud'-ncns bal b
rnatied lbetwe'n ns."

,ihe roproached herself for ber weak-
nuaiun extendiug lber baud to hlmn in
airent, but she conld net deprive hlm
cf this consiolatian. Ho turned bastily
Stway, aud ahe vent out inte the cori-a
der.

ClAPTEA XXvi.
Ontaide, inulherunautterable sgeup,

she involuntarily stretched ber arma
towards beaven. 11ev ahe had suiffer.
ed during the asat foor moments, a-boss'
pain sud bitternosi far surpassed ail
the ether griefs ber yeung, soi-lp
traed heurt had beau forc d te endure.

lUnconscionsly abe drew out of ber
poektit the littie box-the iecrot it
cortained wcuid iuarantly shatter the
brirci bettceen ber8eif sud the man
she loved ; it %veuld weigh bvily ia
the balance against ber deapiscd oengin;
was the tempte.r again appraachinr,
berl 'No, Aunt Oordnla, pour vil!
shl bcil o dei-altbougb this bock
would ho se brilliant a vindication!
And holI Tinte viii beal bis sarrew,
ie pain cf renuniciatiaa sanctifies the

soui. but complicity la a crime debasea
aud paralyzes it farever. The fatal
littie bocoksbeuld be cousurord te
asbes that verp bonir I Felicitas
Rlauusd back once more tevard the
roorn where sho couid bear the professr
pacine ceiiselessly te aud fi-e, thon aho
glided dovîn the narrew tairs and
uoiselessly opencd the painted dean.

The traveler, who, unsWzicionsly
ti-enda ipon the body of auake aud
sudde.uly sires tho terrible besrd cf the
irrits.ted reptile reared beforo hlm, cau
feel ne greate-r hon-or thsn did Fclicitas
at the Moment she stcpped iute the
corridor. Fure ingers clntcbed betr
loft~ baud vith an iren grasp-it vas
the baud lu wbicb abe hold th- box-
sud close 4' ber face glittcrOd twe
Rreouisb oye., the gentle, Madenna like
orbe, cf tho ccuncillor's videw.

At thia reannent the beautifol wcnzan
had entia-lp flang oside tho chai-m et

feMi:îiLO grâce and touenua-ow
could tbeau rosy ingero, whioh wero
wont tealho no giacefully folded lu
prayer, uliîtoh with an rude and so
powcrfut a gra@pi Vhat an expres-
sion of Satanic malice rested on the
lovoly face, distorting its nît, oildish
outlines nîlost beyond recognition 1

IHow obsrmiugly thie bappens, tmy
bpau tiful proud Carolin i 1I1meet you
juiL at the momenit Yeu are carrying
this lovoly littie Ieu'el.case ta a place
of safety ?" she cried, with a gneeriniz
Inugli, clasping ber other hélnd like a
vise a-ouud the wrjat. af the baud the
girl man struggling ta rolease. IlB-i
kind enougli te hold this tiny traitor a
littie langer-I hava no intention of
pormittirig yen ta lot t fa11. lave
patience anl instant; I need a witnesa
wha can prove ini court tliat I caugbt
the the thief in the very act. John!1
John V'

How ahrli and piercng the young
widow'î vaîce, usnally no expressive in
ites ilvery toues of ChriRtian love and
mercy, now souuded as it rang through
the corridor!

-I1beg yau, for Gad'as ake, to let
mie go !"' Ft-lic.*tas pleaded in deadly
terror, struggling violontl 7 ta escape.

IlNot for the world 1flie muet aee
whom hoe placed by bis aide to-day.
How sweetly it souuded ' «lier place
is bere!' Yeu tbought yau bad gaiued
your end, yo-i diehanarable c..quette,
but 1 arn still bore."

She repeated ber cry for hîlp-it
mas unneceaary-the profeasar vwas
alre-sdy descenjling the 'unairs and
reached the door just as H einrich ap-
peared at the other end of the corridor.

-Oh! were yon up hoe, John'"
cried the caunci'cr'î widow. IlI thangbt
yau were on the second story But
tho skili of the juggler'a daughte-r ja al
the more admirable, since abc, hue
managed ta slip yoîîr sunt'a legacy, as
it were, frorn under peur very banda."

"Are you out cf your sennes~,
Adele W' be asked, quickly. lesving tho
last stair, frami which ho bad watch.ed
the incomprebenliible sgcene in the Ut
Muast astonjîbmepnt

-"Net at ail !» she replied. saraatic
allv. Il Don't think mue violent, cou

in, because 1 amn campelled te 611 the
office of a bailiff. Your friend, tho
yonng laoeyer, indignantly refused me
hi. aid te disc:)ver the persan who bad
stolon the ailver, and pou youreoif teck
this innocent creature tînder pour pro
tection-wbat could 1 do except act on
my own saccounut I Yau saethese ive
6nger8 holding tho caket tbey have
just hrougbt damn from up-8tairs.
Tilis tact il proved-now we'illnet-
wbat thoernagpio was carrying te ber
nest !

She soatcbed the box witb the speed
cf iightning tram Folicitas'a baud. The
yonng girl, with a cr7, tried te, recover
the oapturfd secret, but the widow,
laugbing, fled several paces down the
corridor witb ber prize, and raised the
lid "ith frantic hastIe.

*'A bock !" abe muroeurpd, in a puz-
zled tone; the box fol! on the floor.

She took the volume in bath banda,
*ri-ed it wide, snd shook it violently
-. bore muet surciy ho bank-uotes.
derdo, or somethiug of value concealed
iuside. But notbing feil ont.

Meantiîne Ficlicitas bad recovered
tram ber fright. Fclloa-ing the lady,
shoe arnestly eutreated hér te returu
the book ; but, sipiteocf ber apparent
composure, ber anxiety ma% audible in
ber voice.

IlAba ! do yon rcally want it r' îaid
the yeung widom, rnaicieuly clasping
the book tightiy te her beoinm as obe
tnrni-d ber batik upan ber. <'Yen
soein altogctha'r tee anxious for nie te
give up my suspicions." ah.' continuod,
glnncing scrnfnlly 1b.ck oer ber
shouldrir at Folicitas. -7ero tunat ho
soaeclam te this Mystry ; jet 118 Seo
wbat it il, ittie :Muid 1"

Sho opened the bock - the yel;ow
lozrves coutaiucd ne bank note-q, no val
uables, notbing but werds, tender, del.
icately written mords, but had a dag

ger auddeuiy been almed at tbe young
wldow's brunît tram tbe pages cf thn
ngiy littie volume. shîo could net bavî'
been more txerrifled, more uttetly boref t
cf compasure, than by ber mutuintsry
glîruipte of the wricing ou no of tho
pages she had hurriedly turned. Tho
raîy fltce blanched te her very lips-
instinotively she covered ber epea itb
ber baud, and bar figure owayed fur an
instant, as though on the verge cf
fainting.

But aho- bad constantly practlced
self-control before the oyea cf othera,
in ordor te bo aurrounded by the halo
cf pietv. She bad learnod te raies ber
oese devautiy te heaven, ishile ber
heart waas welling with wrath anîd
malice; abc couid listen witb au air of
profound intereat te a sermon. white
ber mind was dwolling on a cbarming
new toilet ; sheofien spoke, aith a
flush cf righteouB indigniâtion mantling
boe- cheeka, ef thn sînful vaya of the
world and the unpardenable ucgiect cf
tho Bilble, white abo secretly read the
meat questionable French nove!..

This incredible flexiiity and oisstic-
ity cf externat manuer hsd alwaye
came te bier aid in critical situations
and, aven Dow, ouly a fow seconds
eiased befere abe gaiued ber coin.
poanre. She closed the bock with un
admirably succeitîful expression cf dis-
appintmnt reating on ber pale, ips.

IlIt really il more wretched trasb 1"
she said te the Professaer, white. oppar
eutly ruconaciorusly, alipping the book
into ber pocket. Il ft waa certainly
very îilly ia yen, Oarolinc, te mako
8uch an eutcry about Sncb nouriense Il

" Did be make the outcry 1" asked

was tremhling witb oxcitement. , 1
tbougbt yon called upen me to aid yen
in convîcting this yunug girl cf steal-
ing the silver. Will yen bave the
kindnoss te give me yeur re-tsau, lhero
on the spot, fcr peur ehamneful accusa-
tien r'

Il Yenusec I arn unable at the me
.At the omrent?1" ho vhemently

interrepte.d. I"Yen must recil peulr
insling chai-ge iuatantly, snd, in my
presence aud Heinrieb's. make the niait
ample apology te ber."

««Most gladly, dear John. It in a
Chritian'a duty tae wn and beg for-
uivens for an errer. My dear Caro-
line, pry parden me, I bave wronged
you."

IlAnd nov give back thA bonik," said
the professor, in a curt, inflexible toue.

'«Tb&% bock 1» abc asked, witb al! ber
former childiab artiesaness. , Why,
my dear John, it doemn't beloug te
Caroline."

"Who told von sol"
"I aaw Aunt Oordula'a Dame writter.

it. LIf any oesbas a rlgt toit, it
fi you. as thA beir cf ber liirary sud
forniture. Bttitbasnot tbeoligbte'ît
réal valueA; it seenis teal'c full cf copies
cf old poctry. What %vauld yen do
witb sucb sentimental stund Y But I
likre these old yellow book-apite cf
their soured, îhabby appearance, 1 ame
fend of collecting them. Please give
iL te Mn."

49Perbaps I uiliI, after I havesîeonit,"t ha replied. ccldly, sbrugging bisbeuldera, as ha held eut bis band for
the volume.

"lBut t weuld have iýar mare valne
te me, if you weuld givo it te me before
looking at it," she replied, iu aveet,
coaxingz tonea. IlMust 1 bolieve that
YOu want to bai-n the exact market-
value of the firat aud only gift 1 ever
askpd pou ta make molV

The veina on the profexcr'. fora-
liead swoliod aîagrily.

I assure yen thitt your opinion of
my conduct la a matter cf ontiro ru-
diffemeue te nie." he answered, sibarp
]y. I drmaud the return cf the
book. Your bobavior seema oxtreme.
lp auqpiciODuL (Jpies oe t:nti ,ontal
aId poetry could 1 et possibly maL-e a
wouan cf the world, like yourself, turn
pale wit.b terrer."

As lie spako e be tepptd IIeont o!
ber-ber u-stîsl glntcp, wheh liasd
measured with the apeed ef i'ghtning
the wholo length cf the carrid"ir, eud
a biasty ruevement, utimistakubly bo
trsyed ber intention te ite ote fiight.
Tite prof(-ssor grasped ber baud aud
stopppd ber.

Flîcitas vas nulmut frantie at the
thought that b(, would attain bis enud.
It vas terrible te bavit the book in the
posslession of thisa nach hi pnorite. but
sL.e ceuld net belp aduiitiîg that iL
'a uld bu aisafe tliore auif la vero la
ber own bauds, and wou)dl undon l.tedly
bo destroyed thuit v.-ry day. Soabsh
teck bier place hy the yaung widowvs
aide, te nid ber flight if possible.

II beg peu, Horr Professer, te lot
the lady Ihave the ibook 1, laeosaid, as
graveiy aud quictly as wuî possible at
se critical a amment. IlBp readiug it,
alhi vilI ceavinesbei-suif that labe vas
Co lîastp in snppoaîng that the littie
box containcd any article ef vaine.",

The tii-st suspicions glauco she bad
evor seen la the sttel.gray opa-s reîted
upnn her face-it ses-med iko the
thrust cf a kuife. Flumhing scarlet,
shîî lowèed lier eyes.

IlSa yen, too, cerne with uon-
troaty," ho said, iu a sharp, sarcastie
toue, IlThon there is certainly seine-
tbing 'more lu question than mure senti-
mental trasb. I remenihtr that. my
cousin said yen looked vory uuxiault,
and 1 confése I neticed the ssm- tbing.
New I ask Yeu, on ycnr conscience,
what dcci the volume centain V"

It vas a fearful moment. Felicitas
strug.gled te control h'-rselt. and open-
ed ber lips- but tboy uttercd ne
8cund.

"lDo not trouble yeursoîf 1" hoe aaid,
witb au ironical smile, tighteniug bis
bold on hi. cousin's baud as sho tried
te graduaily slip from Ls;t grasp. "Yen
can bo pitiles, item, nud erribly
trank, but you cou not lie. 8e the
book confains no extr*icts of poetr-y,
but trntb, facta, sud tacts which I amn
resclved te know at auy ceat. Will
pou nt lait bave the kinduesa, Adule,
te give me wbat, as yeu bave yourseit
said, la niy own prepprty l'

IlDe vbat pou vil! to me, yaboal
neyer bave it 2" cried the couucilorea
widow, with the euergy et descair,
tbrowing oside in ber terrer '(ho
character ef a plcadiug child. She
mode several desperate effecti; te re
lesas beiself and at lust succeeded, aud
fled dovu tho lerg corridor lake a bun
tpd creatnrp. But at the ed atoed
Heinricb, -çitb bis ar-ma sprend eut lk.
a vall, cetnpieteiy, flliug the uarrow
passage. She îtarted bock. "*Ont et
my way, insolent fellew l1" 86e cried
itampiug ber foot la frantic rage.

"Directly, rucat gracions làdy," ho
rpplied, qniotlp sud rrspectfuliy, witb.
eut alteriang bis position in the est-
"Ijttat give rip the ittie book, sud l'Il
meve aside instantly."i

"lH tiurlch !"cri# d Felicitâs, rashing
te hlm and shakiug bis arm violeutiy
lu br despair.

IlEb, that'. ne use, Fay !' ho Faid,
smilinuS, ns hi. aId boues remaiurd
perfectly unmuoved by the ycug girl's
efforts. «*l'i not se dull as pou sup-
pose. Yen might oaîily commit some
felly ont cf pure good nature, and 1
wen'r- have it."

-'Let the lady pa&s, IHein ricb 1" said
the professor, gravely. 'fltInov teil
yen, Adule. that I1saoilinstantly adept
the oulp measainuMY PO-fer te recever
uiy property. No oeecliu prevent me
trors suppesilg that the book centaine
important information contsiniug my
nuîit's ostato- poaSihly alluions to
property as pet undiscoveued-I'

IlNo, ne 1" oxclaimed Félicitas, in
terrupting hlm.

"lIL ili My aflair te thir'k 'nvht I
plesse," ho answered, un s tene o!
inexorable latei-nues&. "and botb yen
sud HI-zich viii, if necSuarv, bear
wituesa for rue iu a court cf justice,
that this lady bas puîloined a conider
able portion cf niy inhozitanot.i'


